The goals of this project wei-e to establish database acces~ to several databases of interest, customizing bioJava for database applications, improving performance of bidava applets, development of additional appleis, and maintenance of GenLang for web applications.
The components for building bidava appbts underwent a major design and implementation change to achieve the goals of database customization, performance improvements, and new applications. The bidava components were designed as Java beans or "biowidgets" that could be reutilized to build a variety of applications. sire. EpoDB is an erythropoiesis database (jvww .cbd-u/ED -oDB) containing highIy curated sequence entries for genes expmsed during vertebrab erythropoiesis. The site alIows retrieval of sequences from a specified region such as the promoter. C3enLang is used to semh for instances of user-specified sequence motifs. The motifs can be in either orientation and may have one variation fiam tlie sequence. Furthermore, two motifs can be specified and searched for using GenLang.
project description. alignment Mainhenance of GenLang for web applications was accomplished using the EpoDB web In summary, substantia1 progress was made on the four goals specified in the revised
